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RETURNS SHOW
M’GOVERN AND

PHILIPP TO WIN
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES FOR

GOVERNOR AND U. S. SENA-
TOR UNDOUBTEDLY

ELECTED.

AMENDMENTS ARE BEATEN

Home Rule Plan Is Only Proposed
Constitutional Change Having a
Chance of Adoption—Republicans
Claim Clean Sweep of State Officers
and Election of Nine Congressmen.

Milwaukee, Nov. 4.—Returns from
all sections of the state, although in-
complete, show quite conclusively that
Kmanuel L. Philipp, republican candi-
date, has been elected governor of
Wisconsin.

Judge John C. Karel, democratic
candidate, has run beh'nd his 1912
vote, according to early returns, with
John J. Blaine, independent candidate,
third in the race. It is doubtful if Mr.
Blaine will carry a single county, al-
though La Crosse and Dane were
claimed by his headquarters shortly
before midnight Tuesday.

Karel headquarters would not ad-
mit Mr. Philipp’s election on the early
returns. The friends of the democrat-
ic candidate were banking on the vote
In Dodge county and in other demo-
cratic strongholds, but as these came
in it was finally admitted that Judge
Karel’s chances of election were slight.
At the republican headquarters claims
of a victory by a margin of 35,000 for
Philipp were made at midnight.

McGovern Wins Senatorship.
Gov. Francis E. McGovern, repub-

lican candidate, from all indications,
has been elected to the office of Un-
ited States senator for the term be-
ginning on March 4, 1915, to succeed
Senator Isaac Stephenson. The re-
Bult as shown in early returns indi-
cates that the governor ran well in all
parts of the state. Milwaukee county,
however, has been carried by his op-
ponent. Paul O. Husting, democratic
candidate, by about 4,000 votes. The
socialist candidate in this county ran
second and McGovern third. At re-
publican state headquarters it was
claimed that McGovern would win by
20,000 votes in the state.

Amendments Meet Defeat.
Returns, including those from Mil-

waukee county, indicate that all the
proposed ten amendments to the state
constitution have been defeated. In
almost all cases they were defeated by
a large majority of those voting on
them, although No. 19S. providing for
home rule of cities, appears to have
received more support than any of the
rest. Returns received so far show
that the vote was heavier than in most
elections where amendments have
been submitted.

Congressional Race Results.
The republicans claim to have car-

ried nine of the eleven congressional
districts in the state, conceding the
Second and Ninth districts to demo-
cratic candidates. The present reprel
aentation from Wisconsin in the lower
house of congress is republicans eight,
democrats three, the democratic dis-
tricts being the Second, Sixth and
Ninth. Based on this claim, the win-
ners in Tuesday’s contests are:

First district—H. A. Cooper, Rep.,
Racine.

Second district—M. E. Burke, Dem.,
Beaver Dam.

Third district—J. M. Nelson, Rep.,
Madison.

Fourth district—W. J. Cary, Rep.,
Milwaukee.

Fifth district—W. H. Stafford, Rep.,
Milwaukee.

Sixth district—J. H. Davidson, Rep.,
Oshkosh.

Seventh district—J. J. Esch, Lep.,
L& Crosse.

Eighth district—E. E. Browne. Rep.,
Waupaca.

Ninth .district—T. F. Konop. Dem.,
Kewaunee.

Tenth district —J. A. Frear, Rep.,
Hudson.

Eleventh district —I. L. Lenroot,
Rep., Superior.

The defeat of M. K. Reilly, demo-
crat, candidate for re-election in the
Sixth district, is claimed by a small
margin. AH of the other candidates
In this list are present incumbents.

State Officers Are Re-Elected.
There seems to be little doubt,

judging from r“turns. that the entire
republican state ticket below governor
has been elected. Secretary of State
John A. Donald, Attorney General W.
1) Owen, State Treasurer Henry John-
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son are re-elected for their second
term. E. F. Dithmar, republican cau-
date for lieutenant governor, will re-
c*ve a plurality somewhat lower than
that received by the other officials.

Legislature Stays Republican.
The results of the election show that

the republicans retain a majority in
both houses of the legislature. Re-
turns from the senatorial districts in
the state show the republicans carried
ten of the seventeen districts in which
elections were held this year. The
democrats carried six districts. The
social democrats carried one district.

Vote in Milwaukee County.
The indications are that the non-

partisan county ticket has been elect-
ed, but the socialist candidates are
giving them a lively race. Unofficial
returns from the city and county sohw
that E. L. Philipp carried the county
by from 1,300 to 1,500. Stafford has
probably defeated Berger for congress
in the Fifth district and Cary seems
to be leading Gaylord for congress in
the Fourth.

VERMONT.
Burlington.—ln the fighjt for the Un-

ited States senate between the pres-
ent senator, William P. Dillingham,
republican, Charles A. Prouty, who
had the indorsement of both demo-
crats and progressives, complete re-
turns from eleven out of fourteen
counties gave Dillingham a majority
of 6,559.

Child Fatally Burned.
Neenah.—Frances Szmarzinski, 5

years of age, died at the Clark hospi-
tal here of burns sustained when her
clothing caught fire while playing
about a bonfire.

'New Head at Navy Yard.
Washington.—OapL E. W. Eberie

has been detached from the cruiser
Washington, now in Dominican w*
ters. and ordered to duty as com-
mandant of the Washington navy
yard.

Italian War Risk Heavy.
London. —-A premium of 60 guineas

per cent was paid at Lloyds to insure
against a declaration of war by Italy
on one of the great powers before the
end of November.

Protests Use of Cathedral.
Rome. Nov. 2. Baron von Muh-

berg. the German ambassador, has pre-
sented to the pope. Germany's formal
protest against the French placing a
battery of field pieces behind Rheims
cathedral.

Turkey Halts the Exodus.
Athens. Nov 2. - The poltce at Con-

stantinople have stopped all British
and French subjects from leaving
Turkey. It is feared they may be de-
tained as prisoners

Quehec Treasurer Dies
Montreal. Nov. 2. —The Hon. Peter

Samuel George Mackenzie, treasurer
of the province of Quebec, dropped
dead at his home in upper Melbourne
near Richmond. Que. He has occupied
the post of treasurer since 1910.
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Defeat Boer Forces.
Ixmdon. Nov. 2 - A dispatch to Reu-

ter's Telegram company from Cape

Town says: "Col. Alberts has defeated
the rebels in the Lichtenbcrg district
of the TransvaaL"

Union Officials Held Up.
St. Louis. —Three armed highway-

men held up four officials of the Un-
ited Shoe Workers of America in the
association's headquarters in this city
and made their escape with about
*4OO.

Quarantine at Pittsourg.
Pittsburg.—The Union stockyards

here, one of the main gateways

through which western cattle reach
the Atlantic coast, has been put under
quarantine.

Indicted in Book Frauds.
New York.—A verdict of guilty was

returned by the jury in the federa:
court against James J. Farmer and
Col. William J. Hartley, indirted on
a charge of fraudulent use of the mails
in "De Luxe” book frauds.

Vesuvius Again Act ve.
Naples.—The eruption of Mount Ve-

suvius continues. The streams of lava
have increased Great alarm is felt,

esp -dally at Pugliano. which is near
one of the lava torrents.

Floods Cause Damage.
Washington.—Official dispatches re-

ceived from ‘.he American legation at
Peking report that the flood in the
Huai river district in China was
spreading and that a million pecpl-
were affected by iL

Vanderbilt Aids Columbia.
New York—W. K. Vanderbilt has

given 5113.750 toward the purchase by
Columbia uni ersity of a halt block of
property on which Columbia's new
medical school will be erected.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE, WHO IS THE
LEADER IN RACE FOR GOVERNORSHIP

‘c- * ■ ,■ -v--, t %>
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ELECTION RESULTS
IN OTHER STATES

NEW YORK.
New York.—District Attorney Chas.

S. Whitman (Rep.) was elected gov-
estimated plurality of 110,000 over
estimated plurality of 110,000 over
Martin H. Glynn (Dem.), the incum-
bent. William Sulzer, who was im-
peached and removed from office in
the fall of 1913, running on the pro-
hibition and American tickets, finished
third. James W. Wadsworth (Rep.)
appears to have defeated James W.
Gerard (Dem ) for the United States
senatorship by about 45,000.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago.—The election of Roger Sul-

livan, a democrat, to succeed Law'-
rence Y. Sherman, republican, in the
United States senate and impressive
republican gains in congressional dis-
tricts were striking features of Tues-
day's election. Among the republican
congi-essmen of national fame, who
were retired from office with the Taft
administration and who were re-elect-
ed to congress on Tuesday are:
Joseph G. Cannon, former speaker of
the house, and William B. McKinley,
former chairman of the republican na-
tional congressional committee. James
R. Mann, republican leader of the
house, was overwhelmingly re-elected.

MINNESOTA.
St. Paul.—Minnesota, normally re-

publican by 50,000, has apparently
elected Congressman Winfield Scott
Hammond of St. James, democrat, gov-

GOV. F. E. MGOVERN. WHOSE ELECTION
TO U. S. SENATORSHIP IS APPARENT
f
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Reward Girl's Bravery.
Eau Claire.—Miss Ragna Tangjord

has been awarded a hero medal by the
Ralston hero medal commission of St.
Louis for her brave rescue of the lit-
tle son and daughter of Rev. H. B. Kil-
dahl of Milwaukee, from drowning in

| Prairie lake July 7.

De Pere Pioneer Dies.
Depere.—Patrick Golden, an old res-

ident of this city, is dead. He was a
j member of the Brown county board
, from the Second ward of this city.

Extend Telephone Lines.
Washburn.—Extensive additions to

the rural telephone facilities in this
county are being made by the Bay-

| field County Telephone company.
When the work is completed there
will be scarcely a farmhouse in the
county not reached.

Beloit Babe Drinks Lye.
Beloit.—Adolph Krzew ie.-. 3 years

old, is in a critical condition from
having drank a cupful of lye his moth-
er had prepared to use in washing.

Kick Destroys Sight.
Grand Rapids.—John Discher of

Rudolph was brought to Riverview
hospital in this city, suffering from a
wound inflicted by a colt which he

i was attempting to saddle.

Renew AH Saloon uicenses.
Chicago.—Hopes of the anti-saloon

element that some of the 7.152 saloon
.icer.set in this ci*~ -oaid be permit-
ted to lapse owing to -'".profitable busi-
ness were shattered when every lh

| cense was renewed.

ernor. Hammond's campaign mana-
gers claim his election over William E.
Lee. republican, by between 25,000 and
40,000.

IOWA.
Des Moines.—Indications point to

the re-election of Senator Albert Cum-
mins (Rep.) by a plurality estimated
at 50,000 over M rice Connolly
(Dem.) and Casper Schenk (Prog.).
In the governorship race, Clarke
(Rep.) had a lead of slightly over 4,000
votes on John T. Hamilton, the demo-
cratic candidate.

MICHIGAN.
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 3.—Due to

slow counting, only 132 *ut of 2,132
precincts in the state were in late to-
night. They showed that Gov. Wood-
bridge N. Ferris, democrat, had a lead
of about 3,000 over Chase S. Osborn,
his republican opponent, and it is be-
lieved Ferris’ plurality will be in-
creased as later returns are received.

The vote in so far shows Ferris,
10,963; Osborn, 7,944; Pattengill, pro-
gressive, 2.056.

There is a possibility, however, that
the upper peninsula will come to Os-
born’s rescue. It is expected Detroit
will return a heavy plurality for Far-
ris. The early count ndicated that
the democratic governor would have*
at least 10,000 plurah'ty in Wayne
county.

However, if the final returns show
that Osborn has been defeated, there
is apparently little danger that the
republican state ticket will go down
to defeat. Early returns indicated
that' there was comparatively little
cutting below governor.

In practically every precinct the Na-
tional progressive vote has dwindle 1
far below the estimates of the Bull
Moose leaders, and the progressives
will be a poor third in all sections of
the state.

It is believed that practically every
republican candidate for congress,

with the exception of the First dis-
trict, will be elected.

Early indications show a big gain in
both branches of the legislature for
the republicans.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania came

back into the republican column on
Tuesday, electing Boise Penrose to the

• United States senate and Martin G.
Brumbaugh governor by pluralities
that may exceed 200,000.

OKLAHOMA.
Oklahoma City. — Late returns show

democratic losses in the southern
counties, bringing with them the pos-
sibility of the election of John Fields,
republican, to the governorship. Un-
ited States Senator Thomas P. Gore
was running far ahead of the derao
cratic ticket and his election is as
sured.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco. —Scattering returns

from all sections of the state indicate
a landslide to Gov. Hiram W. Johnson
progressive candidate for re-electior
for governor, over John D. Fredericks
republican, and John D. Curtin, demo
crat. At anti-prohibition headquarters
it was asserted that prohibition had
been defeated more than 2 to 1.

ALABAMA.
Montgomery.—Early returns show

the election of Oscar Underwood as
United States senator and the entire
state and congressional de/tiocratii
ticket.

MISSOURI.
St. Louis. —Returns indicate that

William J. Stonu (Dem.) has been re

elected to the United States senate
At republican state headquarters il
was claimed that the state was ir
doubt. The democrats seem to hav*
elected fourteen of sixteen congress
men.

CONNECTICUT.
New Haven.—Frank B. Brandegee,

republican, was re-elected United
States senator over Gov. Simon E
Baldwin Judge Marcus H. Holcomb
republican, is elected governor.

TENNESSEE.
Nashville.—Incomplete returns indi

cate the election of Thomas C. Rye
democratic nominee for governor, ovei
Gov. Ben. W. Hopper, republican in
cumbent.

KANSAS.
Topeka.—Charles Curtis, republican,

is leading Congressman George A
Neeley, democrat, and Congressman
Victor Murdock, progressive, in the
race for the United States senatorship.
Arthur Capper, republican, is leading

for governor.

OREGON.
Portland. —Republicans have elect-

ed Dr. James Withyeombe governor,
according to early returns. Women
voted for the first time at a general
election in Oregon.

NOTED MEN INDICTED
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY COR-

PORATIONS NAMED IN THE
INDICTMENTS.

W. G. ROCKEFELLER ON LIST

Twenty-One Men Prominent in Wall
Street Charged With Conspiracy in
Connection With Operation of the

N. Y., N. H. & H. Railroad.

New York, Nov. 3.—Criminal indict-
ments charging that they combined
and conspired to monopolize com-
merce in the transportation business
- ere returned by a federal grand jury
against William G. Rockefeller, Lewis
Ca3s Lecyard, Theodore N. Vail.
George F. Baker, John Billard and six-
teen other men famous in the indus-
trial and financial world.

The indictments are the result of
the federal investigation into New
York, New Haven & Hartford railroad.
One hundred and sixty corporations
are named in the indictments.

The indictments were returned be-
fore Judge Foster, who immediately
issued bench warrants for all the de-
fendants. In addition to those already
mentioned the other men indicted are:
George McCulloch Miller, Charles F.
Brooker William Skinner, D. Newton
Burney, Robert W. Taft, James S. El-
ton, James S. Hemingway, Charles M.
Pratt, A. Heaton Robertson, Frederick
F. Brewster, Henry K McHarg, Ed-
ward D. Rcbinson, Alexander Coch-
rane, Thomas DeWitt Cuyler, Edw’ard
Milligan and Francis T. Maxwell.

The manner in which the alleged
illegal combine was brought about is
thus set forward in the indictment:

‘ Said conspirators, taking advantage
of the fact that the New York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad has the
only railroad of any importance lead-
ing from New York city, Brooklyn and
Jersey City easterly into the states of
Connecticut, Rhode Island, Massachu-
setts, Vermont, Maine and Ne~ Hamp-
shire, and, treating the New' Haven
as a nucleus, have conspired to bring
as many other common carriers and
their properties and facilities under
the influence, management and domi-
nation and ownership of them as they
would be able to reach from time to
time.”

It took the grand jury just 15 min-
utes to vote the indictments. The
body convened at 10:30 o’clock and for
15 minutes James W. Osborn, Frank
W. Swacker and R. L. Betts, special
assistant United States attorneys,
were in the jury room.

Immediately after Daniel C. Under-
hill, foreman of the jury, had handed
the indictments up to the court Judge
Foster began the issuing of bench
warrants. These were given at once
to Deputy United States marshals to
serve. It was reported while this
work was going on that the United
States district attorney would demand
heavy bail, notwithstanding the promi-
nence of the defendants.

The period of time covered in the
indictments, over which the alleged
illegal combine crated, extends from
Jul\r 2, 1890, to the “day of the find-
ings and presentation of these indict-
ments.” In other words, the indict-
ments cover a period of more than
twenty-four years.

According to the indictments the
persons named conspired to gain ab-
solute ascendancy over the transporta-
tion systems in New England, namely,
steam railroads, traction lines and
steamship companies. It mentioned
the names of the chief arteries of the
New' Haven system as mediums
through which the control was secured
by stock ownership and "otherwise.”

CHICAGO STOCKYARDS CLOSED
Drastic Action Taken by the Govern-

ment After Discovery of Four Cases
of “Foot-und-Mouth” Disease.

Chicago, Nov. 3. —The Union Stock
Yards of Chicago have been complete-
and effectively quarantined.

An embargo against the shipment
from the city of live stock of any
description was ordered by Dr. S. E.
Bennett of the bureau of animal hus-
bandry of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture.

Ir addition, Doctor Bennett ordered
the thorough inspection and disinfec-
tion of every earload of cattle, sheep,
hogs and other live stock coming into
the city.

Discovery in Illinois of four cases
of the dreaded ‘'foot-and-mouth" dis-
ease now raging in Michigan and In-
diana was responsible for the latest
order.

Auto Upsets; Two Killed.
Warsaw, Ind., Nov. 3.—Roy Hill,

South Bend motorcycle racer, and
Mrs. Alga Jackson, aged seventeen,
were instantly killed when an auto
in which they were riding upset four
miles north of here.

D’rector of Mint Resigns.
New Vork, Oct. 31.—George E. Rob-

erts. who. as reported in dispatches
from Washington, tendered his resig-
nation as director of the United States
mint, is to join the official staff of the
National City bank of New York. The
plan for his taking a place of impor-
tance with the bank was virtually com-
pleted when President Vanderlip was
taken sick. Mr. Vanderlip's illness has
delayed final arrangement of the mat-
ter. It is said here that despite this
delay Mr. Roberts will join the staff
of the National City bank.

400 Young Irish Flee to U. S.
New York. Oct. 3!.—Four hundred

Irishmen, from s xteen to twenty-five
years old, came over from Queens-
town in a body on the steamer Cedric,
which reached here. It was reported
among the other passengers that they

had left Ireland because an Irish labor
leader had convinced them that the
British government was soon to en
force conscription in Ireland.

Whale Kilted by War Mine.
London. Oct. 31.—A whale killed by

a mine drifted ashore at Margate.

To Test Edison Submarine.
Washington. Oct. 31.—Thomas A.

Edison’s new battery for submarines
will be given a preliminary trial at the
New York navy yard, a member of the
general navy board said. The tryout
either is taking place now or will be
made next wersK. Edison has been
working on the battery for 18 months.
It assures greater radius under water,
increased safety against destruction
aod in some respects a real revolution
in the submarin “ as a dangerous en-
gine of war.

Teachers Elect Officers.
La Crosse. —H. L. Gardner, super

! intendent of schools of Vernon coun
i ty, was elected president of the West
ern Wisconsin Teachers’ association
at the closing session of the conven-
tion at the State Normal school here.
F. C. Bray. Sparta, was elected vice
president. George E. Sanford, West
Salem, is the new secretary-treasurer
and the board of directors consists of

j A. H. Sanford. La Crosse; Robert Loh
j rie. Arcadia, and Miss Lena Heide
i man. La Crosse.

James J. Hill to Speak.
Grand Rapids.—James J Hill, pres

fdent of the Great Northern railroad,
is expected to give an address at the
State Potato Growers' association
convention, to be held in Grand Rap-

I ids. Nov. 18. 19 and 20.

Laborer Killed by T
Oconomowoc. August Bu 49

ye.irs old. was killed at Oconomowoc
when he was struck by a work train
wuile walking home on the Milwau-
kee road tracks.

Oshkosh Wants New Depot.
Oshkosh. Oshkosh people have

started a movement to have the St.
Paul road build anew depot. The old
one has done service for about twenty
years and is of the combination freight
and passenger type.

License 2.000 Hunters.
Washburn.—More than 2.0 M) fcunt-

l ing permits ha ve been issued in the
county this fall. It is expected an-
other 1.000 will be issued before the

i close of the season.

TO BELGIANS’ RELIEF

ROCKEFELLER FORTUNE WILL EE
USED TO FEED SUFFERERS.

Relief Ship Ready to Sail Today From
New York for Belgian

Ports.

New York. Nov. 3.—The Rockefeller
Foundation has determined to employ
its immense resources for the relief
of noncombatants in the countries af-
flicted by the war and stands ready to
give ‘ millions of dollars if necessary"
for the purpose. This was announced
by John D. Rockefeller, Jr., president
of the foundation.

In pursuance of this philanthropy
the foundation will send a commission
to Europe in a few days to report first
hand as to how, when and where aid
can be rendered most effectively. At a
cost of $275,000 It already has chard-
tered a ship and loaded it with 4.000
tons of provisions for the relief of
the starving Belgians.

"This action is taken,” Mr. Rocke-
feller says, "as a natural step in ful-
filling the chartered purposes oi the
found?.tion, namely, 'to promote the
well-b ;ing of mankind throughout the
world.’ ”

The ship is the Massapequa, the
largest neutral vessel now in New
York harbor, and it will sail Tuesday
morning direct for Rotterdam with a
certification from the British consul at
New York that its cargo is destined
for the use of Belgian noncombatants
only and should not be delayed in
transit. The supplies are consigned
to the American consul at Rotterdam
and willbe distributed by the Belgian
rlief commission.

i: IMPORTANT NEWS jj
i; ITEMS j|

New York, Nov. 2.—Contributions
for Red Cross relief work in Europe
havs been larger per capita in Kansas
city nan in any other city in the
United States, it was announced to-
day at Red Cross headquarters.

Vera Cruz, Mexico, Nov. 2. —A few
charred and broken bones, all that re-
main of the body of Private Samuel
Parks, the orderly of Colonel Taggart,
who was executed last summer by
Huerta’s troops, were returned to the
American authorities.

St. Louis, Nov. 2.—The funeral of
Dr. Hugo Maximilian von Starkloff, a
former surgeon in the United States
army, will take place tomorrow. Doc-
tor von Starkloff. who was eighty-two
years old. was surgeon of the Forty-
third Illinois infantry and medical di-
rector of the First division, Seventh
army corps, during the Civil war.

Lima, Peru, Nov. 2.—It is reported
that Dr. Augusto Durand, w'ho was ex-
iled last July, Is attempting to fo-
ment a rebellion on the southern fron-
tier. He is said to be collecting arms,
ammunition and mules.

Pittsburgh. Pa., Nov. 2.—.Tames Lev-
erey, aged nineteen, of Ambridge, Pa.,
died in a hospital here from a broken
back sustained in a football game.

MAN UNDER KNIFE 46 TIMES
Dr. F. H. Baetjer of Baltimore Loses

Eye and Four Fingers—Due
to X-Ray Work.

Baltimore, Md„ Nov. 3.—Dr. Fred-
erick H. Baetjer of Johns Hopkins hos-
pital. who has gained prominence for
martyrdom in actinographic research,
as well as scientific discoveries, is a
patient at the hospital, where he un-
derwent an operation for the forty-
sixth time. *

The glanls of the axilla, the hollow'
space between the arm and shoulder,
which were affected by the action of
X-rays, were removed. Doctor Baetjer
has lost an eye and four fingers.

NEW PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT
Mexican Peace Convention Appoints

General Eulalio Guthierrez to
Succeed General Carranza.

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 3.—General
Eulalio Guthierrez, commander of
state troops in San Luis Potosi and
military governor of that state has
been named provisional president of
Mexico by the Aguas Calientes con-

vention according to unofficial reports
leaching here.

VESUVIUS IS IN ERUPTION
People Rush to Shrines for Prayer as

Lives Are Periled—Fear
Another Disaster.

Naples, Italy, via Rome, Nov. 3. >
Mount Vesuvius is in eruption again i
and the inhabitants in its vicinity have I
become greatly alarmed. Special pray- !
era were said and processions of peo-

ple went to favored shrines, as a repe-
tition of the disaster of 1906 is feared.

R. W. Sears Left $17,500,000. I
Waukegan, 111., Nov. 4—ln exactly

122 words. R. W. Sears disposed of
his entire estate of $17,500,00j in his
will, probated in county court Mr.
Sears bequeathed his entire estate,
both personal and rea,. to his wife.

Holds German Officers.
San Francisco. Nov. 4.—Four offi-

cers of the Germar gunboat Geler,
now at Honolulu, were taken off the
liner Korea here and will be held as t
military prisoners, charged with vio-
lating this country's neutrality.

Belgians Get First Relief.
Rotterdam, Nov. 4.—The first out- 1

side relief for the starving peoples of I
Belgium has arrived In that stricken
country. Foodstuffs from the steamer
Koblenz, which arrived from England j
on Saturday, reached Belgium

New Provisional President.
El Paso. Tex.. Nov. 4.—Gen.

Eulalio Guthierrez. commander of
state troops in San Luis Potosi aod
military governor, has been named
provisional president of Mexico by the j
Aguas Calientes convention.

Florida Tax Law Is Va':d.
Washington, Nov. 4.—Florida gross

earnings tax of $1 50 on en:h SIOO of
sleeping and parlor car receipts, which
was declared by the Pullman company
to be unconstitutional, was held valid
by the Supreme court.

Welsh Wins; Wo'gast Hurt.
New York. Nor. 4.— Welsh, light-

weight champion of world, won over
Ad Woigast in eight rounds. Referee
stopped the fight and awarded the de
ciaion to Welsh. Woigast broke hii?
Land.

DENTISTS

Dtf. i. H. KOLTER
Dentist

McKinley Bldg., Wausau, Wl*.

C. W. CHU6BUCK

Dentist

Offices—Lawrence Block,

Nos. 515-517 Third Street.
ii i ■—

DR. CONLIN
Dentist

Office Over
NATIONAL GERMAN AMERI-

CAN BANK
Telephone 1711.

DR. RUSSELL LYON

DENTIST

Spencer Building, 605' 2 Third Street
Over Lund's Flower Store.

Telephone 1711.

P. A. RIEBE
Dentist

Office

Block, 216 Third Street.

DR. G. G. ANDERSON
Dentist

Office
Over Mueller's Jewelry Store.

DR. A. H. LEMKE
Dentist

Office—3l2 South First Avenue,
over Albers’ west side drug
store.

GREEN BROS.
Proprietors

City ’Bus and Baggage Line
Cor. Second and Jefferson Sts.

WAUSAU, WIS.

Th Orly Transfer Companj in the City
Telephone 1022.

WM. ZIMMER
If You Are In Want of Any

Decorating, Paper Hanging and
Hardwood Finishing

Call On

WM. ZIMMER
P. O. Box 215. Telephone No. 1540.

Estimates Given on Short Notice.

Neal Brown L. A. Pradt C. S. Gilbert

ABSTRACTS
We have the only abstract of Mara

Chon county. We have a thoroughly
qualified abstractor, and make ab-
stracts at reasonable prices. We are
responsible for all abstracts made by
us and guarantee that they show the
condition of the title properly as it
appears on record.

An abstract of title is useful if you
desire to sell or mortgage your prop-
erty, and is very valuable in ascertain-
ing defects in your title that can be
easily remedied, and yet might be suf-
ficient to spoil a sale. If you desire
an abstract of the title to your prop-
erty, call and see us.

Wausau Law & Land Association
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PROPERTY OWNERS
Insure With

Zimmerman & Rowley
.illiiillllUlllllUlllll

Who Represent

Fire Insurance Companies

that pay loseee promptly.

Basement Marathon County Bank
'Phone 1030.

M. J. KLIMEK
Proprietor of

Sixth St. Livery Stable
Telephone 1497

.'tig* ftirnlrhed for funerals, wed
dings and parties; also 'buses to
picnics etc. Drivers furnished

Everything First-Class.
Terms Reasonable.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS

Neal Brown L. A. Bradt Fred Cenrich

BROWN, PRAIIT & GENRICH
LAWYERS

rrctl Ir. alj court* I.oan.i, At-
tract* and CSb-offiUtt Office* ovr
Klrt National Bank.

Kreutzer, Bird * Rosonberry
ATTORNEYS \T LAW, corner Fou.h
and Scott §tr -u. In Wisconsin Valley \
Trust bulletin*;. Money to loan In
large or smalt umounts. Co'lections
a specialty.

ORLAF ANDERSON
LAWYER

Office In Wit. Valley Trust Bldg.
Opposite the Poetofflce.

CRAIG B. CONNOR
Attorney at Law

Office 501 3rd St., Wausau, Wis.

REGNER & RINGiLE
ATTOKNKI N AT I AW. losr, and
Collections a specialty. Office ;:G5
Thiid street.

FRED GENRICH
Attorney at Law. Office in First

Nations' Bank Building.

SMITH & LEICHT j
ATTORNEYS AT LAW j

512 Third St. Phone 1723 I

PHYSICIANS

Dr. Harriet A. Whitehead
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

I Twelve Years’ Experience
Ten Years in Wausau

Hours 9 a. m to I2; 2 to 5 p. m.
Spencer Bldg., 606 1-2 Third St.

Telephone 1660

RYAN & SWEET
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office In
I Ir.t f'at’l Hunk Hid*. Tel. IA4O

MRS. CLARA BOETTCHER
OBSTETRIX

Night Calls Attended To
620 McClellan St. Phone 1557
- - .

Dr. D. Sauerhering
Office Over 5 and 10 Cent Stor*

TELEPHONE NO. 1684

Architect

A. PARSONS
ARCHITECT

736 Forest St.
WAUSAU, - - WISCONSIN

DRAY LINE
C. H. Wegner, Prop.

All kinds of light and heavy dray-
ing, household goods moved, freight
delivered, etc.
Rates the Lowest and Service Prompt.

You iTaveaj
Printing Want I
WE WANT TO KNOW
WHAT IT IS

Putting out goo! printing
ia our business, and when
we say good printing we >

don’t mean fail, but the
beet obtainable. If you
are "‘■om Missouri” give
us a trial and we will

Show You

will occupy your entire
time when you become a
regular advertleer In THIS
PAF’ER.. Unless you have
■n antipethy for labor of
this kind. c'll us up end
we'll be glad to comer 4
talk over our proposition.

CHAS. H. WEGNER
Largest General Store in WaaMO

Groceries, Clothing, Crockery, Hay, Feed,
Flour, Produce, Etc.
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